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Coatinaous Moisture Since July u. End

FIGS
Swansboro Slftiar.

Mrs L J Herrlag of Berkley. Ya. Is In

onr town visiting her father O W Ward,
her lister Mrs J M Jones and her brother
D Q Ward, Jr. and other relatives and
friends.

Messrs Frank Whltty and Gus White
of Pollocksvllle, were our visitors lut
week.

Mr Durant Frailer of Cove wu one
of the visitors lut week, bis first visit in

thirty years.
Mr J M Jones, Bupt. of the saw mill

Across Reuse Elver to Connect the Maple

Cypress and Fort Sarawell Sec-

tions.

Attention is often called to the seed
of a ferry across Kens river In the
neighborhood of Fort Barnwell.

The Reuse divides what night be

VANCEE0RO.

Infant Killed In Runaway Accident

Whtskey Stolen From Govern-

ment SOIL Many Comers

and Goers.

18-- We hope the rain will hold
np for awhile now for we have had a
plenty.

Mtss Rebecca Dixon has returned
from Dover accompanied by Mies Maud
Arnold.

Miss Olive Cleve has returned from a

NO YACHT RACE

Light Wind Makes It Impossible to Finish

In Limit Reliance Ltd at
Finish.

Special to Journal
NewTork, AugustM,-T- he first of

the races for the American Cup between

tbe Relianoe and Shamrock, was started

today, but owing to Impossibility to fin-

ish race within time limit it wu declared

off. -

The following are ts4 bulletins of the

race.

Yachts started 11:00 lO.Bhamrock first

ever the line, Reliance six seconds later,

Shamrock in best position, slightly in

easily termed, agriculturally speaking

company, took a few days off last week

the richest part of the county, from
Street's Ferry on np to the Lenoir coun-
ty line.

And yet there is no ferry or bridge by

Next Sunday. Damafe to Crop j.

It will noi tike mach stretch of the
lmsgtaatlon to goess how It iu with
Noah wheu the first rnlnj muod wu

X Instituted. It It, however, not tho par-po-

of the Journal to alarm IU readers
with the thought that we ere going to

- be drowned oat because we ere hating
40 day rain. We will be all right If we

can iwlm aJ that accomplishment

iNoii to be almost a necessity now.
There have been very few days since

July It In which some rain either In

' large or small quantities has not fallen.
The aTerage Jnliy rainfall has been one

. . half Inch but en some days considerably
mora than an Inch has fallen.

Thlf reqord ts for the 40 days which
wj are now having and which will end

visit to Dover, Elnston and LaQrange,

FOR PRESERVING.

Leave your orders at J. L. McDan-iel'- s,

71 Broad Street, and you will be
supplied with the nicest Figs grown in
this section. r

Corned Mackerel, this year's catch
just received. , v Li;

which those living on one side of the

on a buslneu visit to White Oak, to Mrs

B S Gibson's and to the pic-nl- c at Smith

mill bridges. The first day off In a long

time.
The saw mill Is not running now, old

Morehead and Beaufort
Dr L C Covington, J B Harvey and B river can cross over to the other side,

from the ferry mentioned to Elnston.R Warren returned today from More--
Families of one side have Intermarriedhead. one took down and gone, new one not

quite ready for work.Mrs Wm Cleve is very 111, Dr Ricks with families on the other side, but If
they want to visit they must drive thirty creasing lead. " Mr John Bell of Maysvllle wu hereof Bholmerdlne visited her today In the

absence of Dr Covington. V
Boats taow on port tack headed for lut week visiting his brother Abrstn

BelL " . .Mi J E Anktns who is a member of the Complete stock oi Staple and Fancy
miles Or so, while if there wu a ferry of
bridge; they would only bare to drive a
few miles, In tome oases not over one or

,: " Ktwoi
Vj . next Sunday July 23. The season-wil- l shore. Shamrock hM good lead, appar-

ently. Weather hazy, wind light. Rev J Q Dukes, Unitarian, held a promarine corps at Norfolk, is on a visit to
hU parents Mr and Mrs 2 A Asklns. tracted meeting at Bear Creek school Groceries. Prices as low as possible. r

Yours to Please,
People living on tbe north side of the Wind dying out. Hase increulng,The Infant child of Mf and Mrs Major house lut week for a few days Jn which

river are practically Isolated from thoseFulcher of Macedonia, met with a hor short time, sixteen joined bis church.hard to see boats now. sailing on

shore. Looks like drifting match.
living on the south side. ' ' "

rible death Friday night The family
A person living In the neighborhood

Relianoe appears to be creeping up.
Wholeoale
A Retail
Grocer,

Dukes la a good preacher and while we

don't believe In his doctrine, the way we

understand It, we can learn something
good every time we go to hear him

of Maple Cypress wishing to come to J. L. McDMIIEL.
were returning from church when the
bnggy ran into a ditch throwing the
parents out, and the horse ran home kill
lng the child. k

long do anown as one oi mo nun rainy
summeran record In this section.

The greatest damage caused by the
rain will be to cotton. . Farmers fear
that they wtil sulfur a shortage of fully
half their ct op on account of the weather
Tbe corn will also bo damaged but not
to such an extent as cotton.

The end of the 40 days of continuous
moisture comes next Sunday and no
body; will bo sorry to tee Its finish. There
should lie In order to even" thing np a
long pleasant autumn.

New Bern quickly, must drive overs Boats very close together.

Wind freshened as Reliance caught it preach.
Miss Lula Brewer has accepted a posi Mrs Rosa Montfort and son went to 'Phone 91. 71 Broa4 Stfirst On account of shift of wind Re-

liance Is now to windward. Reliance now 95New Bern lut Monday on a visit.

bad, sandy road thirty miles and more,
when if a crossing of the Nense could be
effected near Fort BaniwelLDover could
be reached In twelve miles or such a
matter, over a good,. hard road, tbe train
be boarded, and the person be In New

tion as book keeper with Mr W 0
White. Miss Essie Hargett of Klnslon is here

leads by dozen yards.Mr T L Bmlth who has a position as visiting friends.
Reliance aDDears to be one minute

Mrs Lena Humphrey of Rlchlands ledruggist in Edenton Is visiting his par-
ents here. Bern in a fraction of time consumed on ahead of Shamrock, flattens down stay In our olace. BtODDlou t Mrs. C B Fra--

the other route.Mrs J J Willis, Miss Elsie Brewer of sail getting more Into wind which Is still zelle's.
Besides, there is a large volume ' of m 8?Miss Gertrude Gunters of Wuhingtonlight. Now on port tackVanceboro and Mrs Mary Swell of New

Bern are visiting at Mr W C Brewer's. trade on the north side of the river N C, is one of our pretty young lady
On starboard tack, breeze freshening,which would be attracted to Fort BarnMr Robert Griffin of Texas and sister visitors, she Is stopping with her unele

and aunt. Rev J B Oliver and wife. This
is Miss Gertrude's first trip to our town, iHackburnwell and Dover If the people could get

across. "
Relianoe over two minutes ahead, ap

pears to be Increasing lead.
Miss flattie Qrlffln of Washington are
visiting here.

There is no doubt of the great need ofThe warehouse of the Nense River m aha think our bere U as pretty asYachts within sight of Long Branch,
a ferry up there. The people who liveGas Boat Co. Is nearlng completion. we think she Is.
along the river want one. The travellingMr and Mrs J L Bland, Mr and Mrs J

Reliance quarter ml.e to wlndwara,

Shamrock hu caught breeze, coming up Mr G W Ward and Miss Alice Blount

Cockrell Williams.
A pretty home wedding occurred at

the borne of Mr. Fannie Williams, west
of this city at 5 o'clock last evening, In

which her daughter, Miss Minnie Wil-

liams was united In marriage to Mr Sam

uel Cockrell, a well known business man
of Elnston.

Tbe wedding was beautifully arranged
the rooms being handsomely adorned
with plants and dowers. A number of
friends witnessed the ceremony and
many valuable presents wore received.
The ceremony was per f rmed by Dr H

D Harper, Sr. of Klnslon.
Mr and Mrs Cockrell left for their

home In Klneton on the evening train.

people want one, and the county shouldW Bland and J R Boyd of Epworth
Has just received a

Shipment offast, Reliance still two minutes aheadsupply the need. -Church spent last week with relatives at
went to Queen Creek Church last Wed-

nesday to the protracted meeting held

there by Rev W A Jenkins.A very little expenditure of money Yachts close to turning stake, windAurora. They were accompanied home
by Miss Effle Hudnell of Aurora. would purchase a boat, there is already Miss Etta Mattocks of SUverdale, issouthwest, freshening, Reliance footing

Several days ago some unknown par our visitor this week visiting her sisterfaster, now one mile to windward, apa chain, and the cost of operating, oould
be easily managed. The neighborhoods
contiguous, would gladly build and keep

Mrs H Barnum at Mrs I M Jones.
pears to be four minutes ahead.

The Town is full of visitors every
Shamrock gaining, both boats goup the approaches to the ferry. week, "where Is that hotel," only

eighteen drummers this week, cause, soIf those Who are Interested In this sisabout, Reliance leading scarcely quarter

ties stole six barrels of whiskey from
tbe still here. The whiskey was located
on three men's premises and a few days
after the revenue officer went with sever
al picked men to arrest the parties, but
listen to this tale of woe, A young girl
opened fire on the crowd and the latest
news Is, they haven't decided yet who

matter will get together and petition we hear, that some 800 or more, weremile.
the board of commissioners, they will

Reliance hu turned stakeJioat, Sham $ Vat and Torchon Edge and Insertings
& to match, ;M

gathered under a large tree lut week

durinr a thunder storm, when the light- -doubtless be willing to furnish a boat if
rock close behind.they do not the means of operating it. nlng struck the tree and killed 89 head

Itall&nna increasing lead from mile toIt's worth trying for, any way.beat In the rice to get out of the way of and wounded 183 more, guess that is the

reason more didn't oome this week.the bullets. mile and half ahead, footing faster. Un These goods have been marked down low; far below the w
usual -- price, in order to close them out before Fall Stock Jl

8th Township Road Supervisors.
The Road Supervisors and overseers

of No. 8th Township are requested to
meet at the Court house In New Born at
11 a m, on Saturday August 22nd.

W. H. BRAY,
Chairman.

DAN'L. LANE,
' Secretary.

Misses Mamie and Delia Broadsheet of ASK1N. "
ion wind freshens cannot finish within Capt D H Ward and crew who left

New Bern are visiting relatives near Ep comes in.time allowance.Rev Petree filled his regular appoint
worth Church.

here In his sharpie, Lula on the Mth

July lut, --was at Tittsvlile Fla. on

the 14th of this month, August, at thisment at Elttswamp Sunday afternoon.Tobacco Is selling so low th.t our peo Shamrock almost becalmed, sea rough,

both vachts Doundlnc hard, RelianceOn acsount of the rainy weather thepie are going to noia it until it rots or
crowd was small. , igoes higher. A good Idea and stick to well ahead now.

writing, Aug. 18th, supposed to be at
Key Largo, southern Florida, he is

bound for Punta Gorda Fla., distanceSome of our young folks are attend

New All Over Lace, beautiful patterns, at 30c,

40c and 50c per yard.
All Over Swiss Embroidery at 50c, 60c, 75c,

1 25 and $1 50 per yard,
All Colored Lawns at half price.

It.
Bill Arp Passing Away. lng the revival at Macedonia conducted Shamrock by westerly puff of wind

huffan overhauling Reliance, but windMrs Martha Franks, wife of Mr La' from Swansboro 1.100 miles water
by Rev Boyd. iv.A dihpn'.cli from Citrtersvillo, Ga., Bays route.Fayette Franks of our town, has lost her

mind. Her husband will try to get her soon died. Reliance mile ahead.The farmers n this place era very
Mr G L Hardison and wife Julia, andthai Major C II Smith (fMll Arp) the well

known Southern wilier, is lying at the much discouraged over the prloes of Reliance carrying large balloon jib See us for Low Prices and Save Money.In the hospital at Raleigh. The family
tobacco.point of death nt his home iu that

daughter Miss Carrie, and his sons viz:

Mr G L Jr., Clyde, Guy and Leon, also

Mc Fred Hardison cousin to above, Wm.
topsail, tnoreulng load.has the sympathy of the entire com-munlt-

In their sad affliction. Mr Tvler made a survey through onrtown. i Yacht race declared off, no wind, im
place this week for a rail road fromin Ralph Smith, a son of the Major, Run Km Caroline Mattocks. Mr W HBine Beard.

possible to finish.Wuhington to New Bern. "

ho Is attending bis father, suys there Smith, and daughter Miss Clarice, Capt,
Watch ont for robbers they are In ourI . TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAT Whitley. McGruder Hooker, Thos. vanis positively no hope for Ws recovery

and that death may be expected at any neighborhood and made their appear
windf. Shields McBowden, ana busTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab fisherman's Rin; Found.ance at Mr Alfred Guklns test Sunday H IT AT f i!Ootavla Laura Blade, as cook, Generalmoment. v . lets. All druggists refund the money if

afternoon and sloped with $4,00 dollars Berlin Auir. 19. A dispatch from ailT.anli f!aaa Gallor u norter andIt falls to cure. E W Grove's signatureThousands of readers who havo en-

joyed Bill Arp's homely but interesting o rIs on each box. 86c. Rome to the Catholic newspaper ow" round man, ll from Thurman Craven
mania says the fisherman's ring belong a.ried Jn our pice lut Saturday

which belonged to his daughter Bessie.
They were quite bold to oome In the day

' i''u'!' 'time. fc."-'- '- '
letters will regret to receive this

tag to the late pope, which wu euppos-- 1 . . uleuure outing trip. TheyNew Fall Shoes
ed to have been lost, hu been fonnd on . f Ti1IltlllM. Friday morning August Hats and Shoes

ARE HERE.
The fall dress shoes are arriving, all the writing table oi io aui. uanunai i Mth T,a Hk1ow9 CaaaL sixteen In

examined the ring, and, aoeord-- 1 . . the j e gharple, James Raygood shapes. They are guaranteed to

Mr Joe Robert Simpson spent a few
days at Lagrange lut week. Look but
Lagrange girls we will welcome one of
yon In onr neighborhood. v5- -

Tobaooo Grader.- .'5

OLIVERS.

August 18 Rev Garner of Pollocks
me and to you, they can be seen In our ing to custom, broke it up. I mon(i 0f New Bern, commanded by Capt
window. Yours trulyr- -

3 Hooker and mate MoBowden, arrivingvlllo and Rev Davis of New Bern ended

cM.'tAn t 3 hare Saturday, (next day) about nighttheir revival here yetcrday, there were
We are showing all the New Shapes

in Head and Footwear.
Hats in Derbys and Sost, $1.50 to

three additions to the church, we hope Th American and lmnerial TobacCOJ remeu .
E. W. ARMSTRONG.

HARLOWE AMD N. HARLOWE.

August 18. Mies Pearl Taylor is msk

they will prove faithful. nnmnanles have inatructed their buyers! np08 camping,
. Last Mondav they all turned out "enMr J. J. Simmons and B. F Henderson

Sale of lumber in Fence
and Buildings on

Athletic Park "1

The lumber in the fenoe and.bulldlnge

to , refuse ail tobacco not propeny
muM."sto fish and hunt. About 85 ofof this place have!beCn spending this

graded. This order Is effective everylng a visit to relatives In New Bern this
$3.00.

Shoes $3.50 and $5.00. - '

ALL GUARANTEED.
us all told, including the strangers, wentweek at Seven 8prlng taking a vlsl',

where and will be obeved to tne lener.week.
on the Banks, some In the sun wnueMies Etta Freeman of Onslow County

The (trading by the farmers will InMiss Cora Delamar of Beaufort is here' on Athletic Park will be sold eltbet , at
others went angling for dinner fish, wecame Sunday to visit her many friends

sure tnemneiier prices and will makeon a visit to her sister, Mrs 0 D private or publlo sale. Any' person de
We were glad to see her, hope she will

the handling at the local market andby
i
caught about m, ted

beacnau
n1 fuhfrT

siring to purchase at private sale can ap
and clam stew on the uay,not leave us soon. J. G. Tbnn & Co.- -

tbe manufacturer much easierply to Mr Wm Dunn. , If no private saleDr H It Parker, of Trenton, after tartlnir back about 4 p m, arriving at
Tobacco growers should heed this sug-- jMiss Nettie Redd of Klneton Is

a few days ' with Miss Clare is made said luumber will be sold at pubspending most of last week here doing
the wharf before night, went fishing

uraln that ntaht. caught lili flounders,geatlon and act accordingly.Ho auction at the Court House at 18some dental work returned to his home Correct Wear for Hen,Harper.
last Saturday. o'clock m. on Tuesday Sept. 1st 1908.

18 sheep-hea- d, 4 ,, fiozen large (
()57 DPollocls: Street.Mr G L Conner and Mrs J S Morton

Mrs Walter McDerman of Florence
S C. came Saturday to spend a while HAVELOCK. stone, or rock crabs, etc.

Next dav went hook and lining again,spent last Sunday with thelr-sls- ter at ' flourWhole Wheat, Rye and Graham
with relatives and friends, We were

RIverdale. at J. R. Parker, Jrs. , August is. I suppou every one hu
clad to ace her again as she nsed to live caught about 170. It rained so we could

not fish muck that day. Tomorrow IfMr H W Bell, Messrs Eoonce and Mc--
In this neighborhood.'- ARAPAHOE. "U, ,Daniel, who are helping to put down the

good weather, we expect to eaten some
heard of the town of Havelock ana its
wonderful doings. The lut, but not the

leut of its doings wu the novel pic-

nic is it ; sst v 'i ' ' i'sVijv- - .v: hS
mill, a 1 went to New Bern and came Aug. 19. We are having very wet flab worth tilting aoouu

' Mr and Mrs.Tlllman Banks of New
Bern stopped at J. D. Heaths Thursday
on their way KenanBvIlle where they

HAUL KOAD, SIIIiIi ASTD
.

MACHINE SUPPLIES. ;

WE AGENTS FOR !

back bunday. "

mi nuriA Smith, is a regular bornweather in our community.. Tbe rainfall
Mrs Herman W Bell and children came The residents of the community garnof last week exceeded anything we have flaherwoman. and Miss Carrie Hardisonwere going on business.

down from New Bern Monday to be with ered early on Saturday morning wunhad this year. ' Cotton and potatoes) will i. Annhls ditto fisher girl; the old generWe have had rain . nearly every day
Erie City Boilers and Engines, , " '

-
' J..lher husband. wubbln hoes, rakes, axes, pitcn iotas,be badly damaged by the wet Thai fall al W H Smith, is 4 wheel horse angler,this week but we hope to have sunshine

Mr Jas L Taylor, of Bachelor wu In bush cutters, veap hooks and other ImpleCrop of potatoes will be late anfl . no .a n.ha the alder. IS a nrst hum, now.' i ,cy
-

1 Gbt Eyks, our berg one day last week. mantt necessary for the improvementsdoubt very few will be planted, bet use
the late rains rendered the swamp landsMr Bateman one cf our most popular of the school yard, while tbe ladles pro nr. HMn't see the girls swimming

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Presses, ',,-:.-.,t-
. .,,,:

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps, ' -

Starret's Pine Tools.

We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and '

ceeded to make curtains, and decorate
hnt Dollv and Mettle are both contoo wet to w&k.fj'i? : 'LX'.-w- Csalesmen paid us his "usual call yester-

day spending the night at the MortonBananas. Thirty Per Cent; Higher ,. intorinr At noon a sumptuous re--Our sick people generally are ess. the ltdeced champtongurl swimmen; airs

MnUto and Mr Ida, showed signs of--0 Since Jamaica Storm. House. ::: y, nut wu screed for ell. ; --
; - ''

mend. ' ' r .. . ,
Mr George Dixon keeps quite low, but. Norfolk Ledger Bananas have ad We were glad to have Mr A P White-

head of Morehead a caller at our sanc
Supplies. j. I ."'''good swimming by the way they walked

aftARWArds. ";-
-

t The day wu prontawy. speni --ana
sppearanoe of the grounds was muchwe hope he will be up soon... , . , ;"

V anced In price something like thirty per
cont. Tills la attributed to the recent tum today. ,. . Mr Wm Dixon, Deputy United, Sttvtes v..re aorrv we didn't get tome Gaskill Hdw. & Hill Supply Co.,Marshal, wm here Monday n'utht onMr Raymond Muon goes to New Bern

today where he goes to take a position
pIo-n4- ot Bmlth MIU bridge, but we had

tU "Lanav Valves" d oouldn't gd,

Improved. v 'V '
In the near fatura the exterior of the

building will be Improved, new desks

have been ordered and will soon be put
In nlace. ' "J.

v
: --iV'.?.V '

bUSlnuS.-'(;j;.tol;f- c W- ;STi ;'hurricane In Jamaica which blew the
trees down. Local dealers expect the

' price to decline again in a month or so. u saw filer. HARDWARE 78 Middle StMr James uitohell of New Born wu meaa we would bate seen our ; n s., MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 816. v .. .- . ... A fr.a ; Phone 147.here Tuesday on business. w . k h sBananas trees grow from a bulb as lil Mha MtaS lj. Or SHIM SOL, Oiwu"

We have had heavy rains during the
put week, and cotton crops especially 4 In order to orocuiw other necessities,Muter Fred Land of New: Bern, mat. welL we Will come w see yuuies do, The trees die every season, but

sprout the following year from the bulb. havbeen Injured by them. ; ' visiting bis aunt near here. "
, AAAAAAAnAAAAAAA4AAAAAAAAAAA4AAA4AAA4AA4A4SaunsuMcu. right now, WO are ensuch u pumps etc. a; buket supper will

be held on Saturday night August J2ndMrWP Conner hu returned from
gaged to a great big footer elinost.thet 4 aSeven Springs and is much Improved. at the school house. .Everyone lnieresi- - sisforaUtUewhiie. :

ad In the "Bettermemtlbt Publlo" Schools'
4t? Rav. Matthews will be reaaywopen : TO MAKE ROOH

for Fall and Winter Stock PRICES on all Summer Goods
- GKEATLT REDUCED. .

, Messrs 0 G and D G Bell of Morehead
City bad to come In via of Havelockon
account of the overflows on tho Newport

ire Invited to oome and help un, ana nave

s .v A severe wind will destroy the trees
and the crop of one season, but next
year's crop will not be affected by the
destruction this year, The bulk ' of the
banana trade Is in tbe hands of a trust.

' the United Fruit Company. It comes
principally from Jamaica, Cuba and

hi. school tatU new building about the
a food time. Ton will hear- snore or us

Mr Marian Bowden and wit 4 New
Bem Is visiting his sister at ' Ajapahoe,
Mrs R B Hardison. . , r ; k .

Mr F S Becton filled bis reenter ap-

pointment here lut Sunday at the MB
Church. , i '

Our yonng base ball teams' at Merritt
will play a game at JLrapakoe MXt Fri-

day evening. ,..s;iH'jb,V- -

mi nf October, coming rrovtaenoe 4road lut Sanday. i . In the future. ' ' 1

permitting. '
Mlu Ada Becton hu gone to Win

August ivu, iwua.throp to spend a few weeks with her , MAMIE. ICosta Rica, the former shipping most
brother, Mr A L Becton.fruit to this section.

Whv suffer naln and severe sicknessCASTOR IA
'

For Infants and. Children.

Ladies Shoes, solid leather 68o pair.
Mens a " a - 98d
Mens Suits, that were $6 00, now t3!25.

' Boys ' . ,4 00, 175. -
Same proportionate reduction in Hats and Caps and al

other Spring and Summer Goods.

23 Iliddle Ct., 17c:.r z F::':.''- - .........
I It H M ( M M ( I n i . i ...

ro Cnro a Ccia in r.o from Bowel Complaints, when AR

NOLD'8 BALSAM stops one and cures

the otherTTlt hu been successfully used
,

Cores Ck ,

b TwoCffys., Tta Y?a 'Eawte;i C::i
TciLtivo Ercr.o C:;:r.!n3Td:: for fifty vears. Warranted to give satis

r.Mlnn nr mnnev refunded by . T. A--
'

Bears toe 'VjZ
C'suature of Cs41X -Seven ftdloa boxes sold In past 13 mon&a. a. 1

I Henry.


